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New York, §.%. J ik \ 
, 50 

Ou January 4, 1967 I took | ‘e 4 radia panel diateston on the 

Sebilier of Capital Resorda Co, leei.iywoed Cetitornta, cada durd.ng the 
discussion thet I hed made certain resarks during a telephone somrerastion 
with bls assosiats, Richard Warren Lewis, aleo of Capital Records Go., 
when Lewis telephoned ae from California on the night of January 2, 1967, 
When I ¢hallenged his account of my remarks, Schiller adnit te 
had tape-recorded hie telephone conversation with me, 

That tape regording was made without my knewLodg ba 
@ isterted version of ay rezarke BBs ti duped on the ax by 
Lawennwe | Sehiliar. Zgn advised that the taping of the telephones 
conversation Sj-a-tkekr Violation of the shatutes soncersing wire~tapping 
ial therefore rT eal this matter to your athention so that the Department 
of Maetiee dan take the necessary action, I have la my possession & 

- tape-reconding of the segment of the Barry Gray radio program in whieh 
He. Sohilier admitted that his asseelate hed taped the teleshone 
conversation in question end wil} gladly make this available to you 
er other aprropriate euthorities, , 

Yours sinseraly,



26 January 1967 

The New York State 
Attorney-General 

Worth and Centre Streets 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Sir, 

On January 4, 1967 I took part in a radio panel discussion on the 
Barry Gray program on WHCA. One of the members of the panel, Lawrence 
Schiller of Capital Records Coibpany, 1750 Vine Street, Hollywood, California, 
said during the discussion that I had made certain remarks during a 
telephone conversation with his associate, Richard Warren Lewis, also 
of Capital Reeords Company, when Lewis telephoned me from California 
on the night of January 2, 1967. When I challenged his account of 
my remarks, Schiller admitted that Lewis had tape-recorded his telephone 
conversation with me. 

That tape recording was made without my knowledge or consent and 
a distorted version of my remarks was then diselosed on the air by 
Lawrence Schiller. I am advised that the taping of the telephone 
conversation seems to be a violation ef the statutes concerning 
wiretapping and therefore I call this matter for your attention so 
that the necessary action may be taken. I have in my possession 
a tape-recording of the segment of the Barry Gray radio program 
in which Mr, Schiller admitted that his associate had taped the 
telephone conversation in question, and will gladly make this 
available to you or other appropriate authorities. 

Yours sincerely, 

Sylvia Meagher 
302 West 12 Street 
New York, N.Y. 10014 

Tee Rb, 

fey ba 


